
THE CANADJANWHEELMAN. 4r

C. W., A. OfFICIAL ANNOONCEMENIS.

BOARD 0F OFFICERS, ATTENTION,

THE.L SPRING MEETINGi.

Titi Reguilar Annual Spring Meeting of the

Board of Officers of the C.N%.A. will ho held

a t the WVALKER IIOUSit, in tihe City of Toronto,
on Fi DN, Fchrtutry i9th proxr, to commcnce

at ici oclock or tise forenoon sharp.

Tihe attendance of cvery Chier Consul and

Rejiresenitative is imperativciy clenanded.

JAS. S. BRtIERLitY, Presikd.
IIAL. II. Do.iz., Sec>-etary.

4fit 4.UUaaiian ""htçmtn's ~~~ai
OttOANIZZI> SE.ITIcMIIER, 1882.

PreSideit-Mr. JAtS. S. BRIERLaY, journal, St.
Thtomas, Ont.

Vice-Jres.-Mr. WV. G. EAKINS, Mlail, Toronto,
Ont.

Sec.-7;-eas. -Ntr. If At. B3. DONLY, Reforpmer,
Simicoc, Ont.

i)isTRi(c' No. r
Comprises il thse Province of Ontario wcst of

and incluciing tise Couinties of lldimand, Brant,
WVaterloo, W~ellington atîc Bruce.

chie! Consul.
W. A Karn, Woostock'.

.Re/,resenzativei:
C. Il. Ilepinstaîl, St. Thoinas.
W. E. Tisdale, Simicoe.
J. G. Ilay, Woodîtock.
S. Roctiler, P'ort Elgin.
R. M. Ilallintync, Strittord.

D>ISTRtICT NO. 2
Comprises that part of Ontario cast of District
No. i, andi west et and inciuding thse Countiés
of Northumberland andi Peterborough.

ehief Consul:
Fred. J. Campbell, ir Front St., Toronto.

Re/resentatives :

R. J. llicldford, Toronto.
llarry Ryric, Toronto.
R. J. Bowlcs, Brighton.

I>ISTISIC? NO 3
Comprises ail thse P>rovince of Ontario east of
District No. 2.

Chie Consul:

Geo. A. Mothersili, Ottawa.
Representative:

R. Il. Fcnwicl,, Belleville.
DisTktacr No. 4

Comprises thc entire Province of Quebec.
Chie Consul:

Tohn I. Low, 953 Dorchester St., Montreal.
Represeitative:

J. D). MiUcr, P.O. Box 1148, Montreai.

1>tSTRITtl NO. 5
Comprises Manitoba and tise Norths West Ter-
litories.

Chief Consul:
. .Dirch, Winnipeg.

Representative:
W. V. NMatthsews, WVinnipeg.

Con>sn,,itees:
r Racing oad-rd.J. Camnpbell, Toronto;
WV. A. K<arn, Geo. A. Motisersili, J. Il. Low
and A. J. Damti.

Memherslîipi. -WN. A. Karn, Woodstock, Chair-
- ran ; Ual. Bl. Donly anti W. E. Tisciale, Simcoe.

Transportrtin.-ll. S. Tibhs, Montrcal, Chair-
man; A. T. W'ebster, Toronto; 'W. K. Evans,
London.

Constitution ani By.-Laws.-The President,j
Vice.-Presidoîsl, Secrcîary, and Messis. Low and
Ballantyne.

LOCAL CONSULS.

nISTRC'r NO. 1.
Lonciun.-NN. M. Begg anti W. K. Evans.
St. Tsons.-C. Il. Hecpinstail.

ircc-.S. I>crry.
lort El. -11. W~ilkes, jr.
Listowel.-F. W. Ilay.
St. Ilarys.-C. S. Rumnsey.
Stratford.--A. C. NMowaî.
Kincardine-T. E. Coonsbe.
Woodtock -S. WVoodrooce.
llratntfordJ.-NN. J. Knowles.
Nlitchell.-J. M. Ford.

Berlin.-O. Sliantz.
NVaterloo.-Chairles Fet-.
Paris.-W. WV. Patterson.
Palmnerston.-A. Ktiowies.
Guelpi.-J. Davidson.
Ingersoll.-NN'. C. Noxon.
Senfoth.-E. C. Coleman.
Watlheroi.-D. TrailI.
Paisley.-A. G. i3eanien.
Cargill.-W. 1). Cargill.
Tilsonisurg.-R. C. Hl. Wood.
Drayton.-Joseps Powell.
ElinwoodI-Moses Wildfong.

ISTRICT NO. 2.

Toronto.-NN. A. Capon, i83 King St. east.
Newcaîi.-Eli F. l1owic.
lianiilton.-l'ercy, Doniviiie, 121 John St.
Tisorold.-J. Dobbin.
St. Catharins.-A. N. Lindsay.
Briglisun.--RZ. J. Biowles
Niagara Falls.-Join Robinson.
l'art Colhorne.-Tlîornton Ilayck.
Newàssaket.-Tlsios. C. Watson.

Marktam-ja J.Ross.
Ricismond 1h11l. -Thoo. G. Law.

DSISTICT NO 3.

Ottawa-F. Nt. S. Jenkins.
lBrocville.-il. L. Mutrray.
N.laanee.-illcx. Leslie.
Kingston.-Wnsti. Nicol.

Bclevile.R.E. Clarke.
CatIeton Place.-Alex. T. Taylor.
Cornwaill.-ll. Turner.

t)ISTRICE' NO 4.
Montreal Ciîy. -A. T. Latte, P.O. Box 967.

J. T. Gna:dingcr, St. Peter
Street.

4c i J. IN. Scaies, 234 St. James
Street.

Shecrbrooke City.-R. N. Robins.

The field or cyciing journalism, rumnor says, is
being cntercd isy two nuw seekers aftcr, if flot
knowledge. at ist fortune. Thre lYheelman,
publiihd in Washington, D. C., and another
cycling journal hailirig frons San Francisco, wiII
enter upon thse "stiruggle fur existence" very
shortly.

SCIENCE ON THE WHEEL.

The muscular exertion in bicycling is small
when the enormous resuits are taken into con-
sideration. Iii the first place, the position of
the rider is that of partial support and partial
bestowal of thse weight of the body as a nscans:
of progression ; and this haiante cin ho varied
at thse wiil of the rider and the charactcr of the
road travclied. Tise wisoie or part of thse weight
tnay ho supportcd by the saddie, or thse whole
or part of the weiglit miay bc bestowcd on thse
treadies. as a means of progression. Thse enot-
mous wheis nov used compel the rider to bie
almost in tic pcrpcncicîtlar position, tisus afford-
ing a minimum amount of cxertion to the lower
extremities, anti utiiizing tise hodily weight as a
nicans or progression. Take, for example, a bi-
cycle with a whcel of 6o incises in diameter ,
eeery stroke with tihe foot causes tise wlîeci to,
travel isaif its circumifèence, or neariy 7J/4 feet
-i.e., go incites. Thsis is equivaient to thre
regulation walking steps of 30 inches ; and not
only so, but tise impctus givcn to the bicycle by
one stroke would carry it mucis rartiser, wliereas
a stop) in w.aiking gives no farther ',way" on
tihe body. Uience each strolce beconses ligistcr
allier tise flrst, and ioss and less exertion is rc-
quired to kecp tise machine in motion. From
ail these reasons, then, and from actuai obser-
vation of the effect of comparative distances
travelled. it is plain that to travel a mile on a
bicycle is equivaient in nsuscular expenditure to
about one.sixtis of that expcnded in waiking a
like distance. The exertion spent in travelling
a msile on the filevel" on a bicycle is riot more
tisan four foot-tons, so tisat as,300 foot.tons is
the calcsîlated amounit of dlaily exextion necessaxy
to expenci to hkcep a man in heaitis, an 80.mile
ride can ise undertaken by a man without danger
of overdoing it. No road, however, is level or
smooth ; hence it is nearer the truth when the
exertion expcnded is considereci to ho six foot-
tons a mile ; limiting the distance which ought
to bc travelled to loss than sixty miles a day,
if one is to kecp wvitlin thse bounds ini regartd to
tise energy exjsonced. 0f course, a iscalthy mari
can do mucis more than 300 foot-tons a day, but
an exextion gîeatly over that ansount cannot be
continued day after day without injury to, healtis.
-Book o Hcalth.

A wellknown cntisusiastic tandemon writes us:
«Indications point to a sweeping victory for tise

tandem anothcr season. Tise tandem has shown
its wonderfuil qualities, especiaily in the mixer!
tours, its adaptability ror use on long rides and
tirurs by lady and gentleman riders being un-
questioned. A prejudice was secn at flrst.-
Riders or singles avcrrcd tisat they eachi preferred
to 'jsaddle their own canoc,' but wiset they find
that tise big boat lias the plxyful habit ci leavixsg
his lesser brother (anti sister) sidly behind at
tusses, self-protection wiil ho tise order of tise
day, and the tandem will hc the neccssary evil
another spring. They cotie higis, but we msust
have 'em."

"Wisclmen are requested to appear in uni-
form,"' now appears on the cards for nearly ail the
redeptioris and cntcrtainments givcn hy wheelmera
in New York ind vicinity.


